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Navy Federal Adds Benefits to GO REWARDS® Credit Card
VIENNA, Va. (December 1, 2017) – Navy Federal Credit Union announced today that its offering more
benefits on its GO REWARDS® Mastercard® credit card. As part of the credit union’s continuous effort
to enhance credit card offerings, GO REWARDS will now offer World Mastercard benefits on
qualifying accounts, giving members access to benefits such as complimentary two-day shipping and
discounts on high-end rental homes.
“We’re always looking for ways to offer better products and services to our members," said Matt
Freeman, head of credit card products at Navy Federal. "Our members have unique needs, and we are
able to meet those needs by continuously working with our partners, like Mastercard, to refine our
product offers. It’s one of the many ways we put our members first.”
Additional GO REWARDS World Mastercard details and benefits include:
● Free ID theft services
● Free personal travel advisor and special offers
● No annual fees, no foreign transaction fees and no balance transfer fees
● 3x points at restaurants, 2x points at gas stations and 1 point on everything else
● Unlimited complimentary two-day shipping at more than 140 online stores through ShopRunner
● Access to over 2,500 high-end rental homes at onefinestay.com with a 10% discount on all
bookings
For more information, visit www.navyfederal.org.
About Navy Federal Credit Union: Navy Federal Credit Union is the world’s largest credit union with
more than $87 billion in assets, 7 million members, 309 branches and a workforce of over 15,000
employees worldwide. The credit union serves all Department of Defense and Coast Guard Active Duty,
veterans, civilian and contractor personnel and their families. For additional information about Navy
Federal, visit www.navyfederal.org.
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